
Our cellular accessories keep you talking.

Glass -mount
Mounts easily on external
car window -no holes to
drill. In -car cable. 3dB
gain. 17-309 29.99

121221 High
performance
100Mhz band -width
coverage stainless steel
replacement antenna.
3" -to -6" overall length.
17-336 19.99
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Adjustable
antenna
Pivots 45° to 90° for best
performance. Fits trans -
portables. 3dB gain.

17-317 19.99

=1 Ericsson
Mini -antenna for Erics-
son Cellular and PCS
phones.

17-337 14.99

You'll find a large selection
of accessories at RadioShack
to fit most cellular phones.

I=1 Slide -on
antenna
Molded black window
clip antenna. Includes
9' coaxial cable.
17-334 29.99

Cellular antennas & adapters
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PCS antennas

oi
Glass -mount
Improve your reception.
14' cable included.
17-370 34.99

CM Antenna adapters
with gold TNC
Adapter for handheld phones to TNC cellular
antennas.
(1) Nokia (232). 17-342
(2) Nokia. 17-338
(3) Ericsson. 17-341
(4) Universal. 17-340
(5) Motorola. 17-339

Mini -magnet
Black stainless steel
whip antenna. 9' cable.
17-371 29.99
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Window -mount
Clips to your car's window.
9' cable. Black.
17-372 29.99

Mounting brackets & accessories

Universal
grip mount
Position your cellular in
a convenient location.
17-510 39.99

No -drill
mounting
system
No drilling! Bonds with
plastic, glass and metal.
17-512 39.99

Triple 12 VDC
accessory outlet
Powers cellular phone and
two other accessories. 15
amps total. 270-1544.. 9.99

al'12) Window
mount
Universal bracket fits
most handhelds.
17-519 36.99

3 -outlet 12VDC
plug-in outlet
Powers three different car
accessories. adjustable
neck. 270-1550 ..12.99

Magnet -mount Trunk -mount
No drilling needed- Easy -to -install on

attaches to metal roof or trunk. 10 ft. shielded
trunk. 3dB gain. cable. 3dB gain.

17-318 24.99 17-311 19.99

Mini -
windshield
Works with CT -500.
Easy -to -install. Mounts
on front or rear.
17-335 29.99

Only
31/2" high!

Flexible cellular
antennas
Easy mount antenn.m are compact
and look stylish. Fit most phones.
Motorola. 17-330 24.99
Universal. 17-331 24.99

Encapsulated
Glass -mount with high
gain, low noise. Encapsu-
lated coil cuts annoying
wind whistling effect. 5dB.
17-320 39.99

Clip -on antenna
Perfect for rental cars or multi -
car families. Clip adapter to
handheld's antenna. Magnetic
antenna mounts on roof.
Universal. 17-329 . .. 29.99
Motorola. 17-328 ...29.99

Clip -on antenna
adapter
Clips to handheld's antenna.
Allows hookup of external an-
tenna for better reception.
17-326 14.99

Marine cellular antenna
(6) 33" weather-proof antenna. Never needs
tuning. 4dB gain.
(6a) Deck mount.
RSU 11935475 59.99
(6b) Ratchet mount.
RSU 11935491 49.99
(6c) Rail/mirror mount.
RSU 11935467 99 99

e
 Universal
cup holder =I Clip -mount =1 Belt -clip
bracket holder Fits RadioShack 17-1070/

Mounts on your cup Peel & stick to dashboard. 1065/1165 and Nokia
holder. For Scanners, too! Works with scanners, too. 636/638.
17-516 39.99 17-518 3 99 17-515 14.99

DC multiple power
Y adapter
Power two 12 -volt DC devices -
cellular phone and radar detector.

270-1535 5 99

2 -outlet power
adapter
Run two 12 -volt DC oper-
ated devices from one
lighter. 270-1525 . 6.99

10 -ft. auto
extension cable
Fits auto cigarette lighter.
Rated 8 amps.
270-1536 599

(c)

=1 Quick
release clip
Snap button to re-
lease phone.
17-523 14.99

Universal
belt clip
Conveniently secures
most cellular telephones.
43-168 3 49

items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited'''. Shipping and pricing information on page 4.


